I. Introduction
In the previous decade, information technology had tremendous effects on banking industry. This issue caused banks to be able to offer products and specific services for the customers. It is about 200 years that banks via their branches offer services to customers, but by advent of new technology, offering financial services to customers has been changed. For example ATMs replaced with counters and credit cards and electronic cash replaced banking transactions. Banks obtain different benefits of offering e-banking services that of them we can refer to the lower price of transactions, offering 24 hours services, increasing efficiency in the process of banking and… (Taghavifard et al, 2010) . The term electronic banking as distance banking services are offered by legal banks or their agents via electronic machines. In other words, the term e-banking is a process in which customer may do the e-banking transactions without referring to counters of banks. E-banking has systems enabling customers to do their transactions without referring to the bank and makes it possible to have access to their accounts and to benefit from the entire financial services (SAMA, 2010) . E-banking is increasingly accepted in most of the world countries, so that the rate of e-banking communications exceeded over 50% (Tropikarnin et al, 2004 ). In the banking system doing affaires rapidly and lack of wasting the time are the most important elements of achievement in banking competition, and customers as the main agents of specifying this competition takes technology and seed valuable in grading the technical expert of banks. In the new banking, expanding new banking especially e-banking services are necessary and therefore for being more efficient banks require getting sufficient information from customers to perceive their needs and wishes to develop their relationships.
E-banking and taking new technologies have affected the job security of many workers. In their business, banks rely on internet, telephone, ATMs, the system of money transfer, electronic payment system and other electronic banking services that cause them to remain in the realm of economic competition. Therefore, ebanking causes decreasing reliance to banks in traditional methods and lack of employees" job security (Jannatul, 2010 ). E-banking can offer more rapid and trustable services and cause more satisfaction of customers than traditional and manual methods (Alabar, 2012) . The recent banking requires innovative methods, customer based, effective technologies, servicing, and ideal services for customers that states a bank is more successful that is able to attract more resources and then durance, permanent survival, and higher efficiency. Meantime, ebanking is the best and most effective item for banks to achieve these goals. Therefore, in this study it was tried to analyze the effect of using new banking technologies and their effects on security of the bank employees. The concept of e-banking and its impact on job security and bank efficiency E-banking entails the entire electronic channels which customers are using to access their accounts and transferring money between accounts or paying their bills. These channels included internet, mobile, telephone, digital television and MTAs (Dandaani, 2008 ). E-banking using web and internet technology enables customers to do their financial activities in a virtual environment. Difference between e-banking and traditional banking is that for access to banking services via internet there is no need for installing specific software, but banking services can be accessible via general network of internet and through internet the customer can be connected to his/her account (Alsajjan and Dennis, 2010) . By developing web application, e-banking have developed. And by increasing the level of access to the internet offering such services can be developed. E-banking resulted in developing geographical access to the banks that increased simplicity of working for the customer and decreases the cost of transactions. Also, this method lets customers to have access to their financial information directly to do their banking operations without paying attention to lace and referring to the bank via their personal computer in a far distance place. This method of banking is a new method for banks to have interaction with their customers (Chi et al, 2007 ).
E-banking services, have improved the efficiency effectiveness of services and by rapid offering of them to customers. Therefore, e-banking have been changed to a necessary element in banking industry and a part of modern life of people. Accordingly, banking authorities should not ensure that approving e-banking result in direct loss of employees" job and beforehand retiring of them. In this respect different studies were done that some of them will be referred to here. Atiku et al (2011) studied the effects of e-banking on employees" job security of Nigeria banks. Result showed that using e-banking is not make losing job and beforehand retirement of employees. In addition, using ATMs and other payment systems were influential on job stability of workers.
Olanipekun et al (2013) studied the effect of e-banking on performance of human resources and customer satisfaction. Purpose of this study was determining the method of using electronic banking to increase the efficiency of banking services. Result of this study indicated that e-banking has a positive and significant impact in offering banking services and caused increasing customer satisfaction. Also, using e-banking services caused improving employees" performance and human resources of banks. Adewoye (2013) studied the using of e-banking services as a main factor among commercial banks. This study aim was to analyze the effect of ebanking using cell phone in commercial banks of Lagos. Therefore, 140 questionnaires were distributed among employees. Result of this study indicated that phone banking caused customer satisfaction, saving the time, rapid and trustable transactions and saving the price of banking services.
The concept of job security and its components
In the concept of job security subjects such as job changes, losing the job, lack of access to roper job are included. Therefore, in industrial and organizational psychology job security is major creator of job satisfaction (Shakerinia et al, 1997) . Supplying needs are totally clear and common among people. We tend to be secure from life damages such as accident, diseases, and economic and job instability. Accordingly, people and organizations interested to ensure they are immune from such catastrophes (Soltani, 2009 ).
Components of job security are:
-Emphasizing on job by individuals represents job stability that such focusing prevents individuals from having two jobs and forms a part of job security. -Fewer placements in job represents job security that is due to expert and influence and when individuals could be expert in one occupation a part of their job security can be formed. -Selecting proper job provides the ground for improving interests in working that is directly related to job security.
-Job satisfaction result in innovation during working and finally innovations strengthen job security of workers.
-Economic satisfaction causes assurance of the person in the works and the same senses forms among workers that itself plays a significant role in job security. Of the elements of job security is emotionality of the working environment that helps building healthy human being and when human being improved his/her personality by working, their job security will be supplied.
-The sense of security in working results in releasing from job pressure and consequently a part of employees job security will be supplied via job pressures. -Dependency of individual to organization indicates job security that result in organizational commitment. -When workers of one organization defend their organization, they validate their organization directly and indirectly which result in supplying job security of workers.
II. Research Methodology
Population of this study includes workers of commercial banks of Kermanshah which were asked about internet banking services. To specify samples the table of Kerjsari and Morgan was used. According to the volume of population samples were considered 385 individuals, which for certainty 500 questionnaires were distributed to participants in different branches. Necessary data in the present study which was applied based on purpose and descriptive-correlative according to data, was gathered using library method including books, articles, journals, research reports, documents, present documents and using internet, also questionnaire and interviewing managers and experts in related issues were collected. Necessary data in the present study using one close questionnaire using five item responses of Likert was done. Questionnaires were distributed by attending in selected branches. Therefore in present study, after preparing the research design and preparing theoretical principles a questionnaire was prepared for the samples of the study and after collecting data conclusion and suggestions were derived.
III. Data Analysis
Determining stability of the questionnaire: Stability is a technical feature of measurement. This concept indicates that to what extent in the same conditions the same result will be concluded.
In this study to specify stability Cronbach"s Alpha method was used. As data of the following table indicated the questionnaire is reliable and stable. Investigating demographic variables for better understanding the nature of population and more familiarity with research variables before data analysis is totally necessary to describe these data. As well statistical description of data is a step to distinguish dominant patterns on them and a basis for specifying relationship between variables that are used in this study. Accordingly, in this study at first demographic variables of commercial banks of Kermanshah should be analyzed. According to the stated table 43 individuals of commercial banks (11.11%) of present individuals in the sample are in the range of 20 to 30 years, and 105 individuals (28%) were from 31 to 40 years, and 145 individuals (37.66%) were from 41 to 50 years, and finally 92 individuals (23.8%) were more than 50 years. According to above table the number of women in the sample were 274 individuals (71.1%), the number of men was 111 individuals (28.83%) and the total number of individuals in the sample was 385 individuals. According to the sig level of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and the sig level values for variables of employees" job security, electronic money transfer, e-banking services and telephone bank were 0.058, 0.083, 0.077 and 0.055 respectively that were more than 0.05%, therefore, we conclude that distributing the entire variables has been normal and we can use parametric methods for measuring research hypotheses.
Testing Hypotheses
First Hypothesis: using electronic money transfer has a positive and significant effect on employees" security? H0: using electronic money transfer don"t have any positive and significant effect on employees" security H1: using electronic money transfer has a positive and significant effect on employees" security. In this hypothesis the value of determining coefficient was 0.72 that shows independent variable is able to predict the dependent variable. Watson Camera statistics was used to analyze independence of errors. When the value of Watson Camera statistics is in the distance from 1.5 to 2.5 the assumption of correlation between errors is rejected and we can use regression that in this hypothesis it is 1.89 that can be categorized in this range; therefore, the hypothesis of error independence is accepted. On the one hand, the sig level of Fisher test is less than 5% showing that the model of this hypothesis is significant. In the above table the sig level of t-test is less than 5%; therefore, the independent variable can affectdependent variable, as well, since regression coefficient of electronic money transfer is negative, by the way, the effect of this variable on employee"s job security is reversal. Therefore, H0 indicating lack of effecting electronic money transfer on employees" job security is accepted. Second Hypothesis: using e-banking services has a positive and significant effect on employees" job security. H0: using e-banking services don"t have any positive and significant effect on employees" job security. H1: using e-banking services has a positive and significant effect on employees" job security. In this hypothesis the rate of determination coefficient was 0.63 that indicates independent variable can predict dependent variable. Watson Camera statistics was used for analysis of independence of errors. When the value of Watson camera statistics is in the distance of 1.5 to 2.5, the correlation coefficient between errors can be rejected and it is possible to use regression that in this hypothesis it is 1.67 allocated in this range; therefore, independence of errors can be accepted. On the one hand, the sig level of Fisher test is less than 5%, it means that the model of this hypothesis is significant. In the stated table the sig level of t-test is less than 5%; therefore, the independent variable has a negative effect on dependent variable; therefore, using electronic services has a negative and significant effect on employees" job security. Third Hypothesis: using telephone bank has a positive and significant effect on employees" job security. H0: using telephone bank don"t have any positive and significant effect on employees" job security. H1: using telephone bank has a positive and significant effect on employees" job security. In this hypothesis the rate of determination coefficient is 0.71 indicating that independent variable is able to predict dependent variable. Watson Camera statistics is used to analyze error independence. When the value of Watson Camera statistics is from 1.5 to 2.5, the correlation hypothesis between errors can be rejected and regression coefficient can be used which in this hypothesis it is 2.14 allocating in this range. Therefore, the hypothesis of error independence is accepted. On the one hand the sig level of Fisher test is less than 5%, stating that the model is significant. In the stated table the sig level of t-test is less than 5%; therefore, the independent variable can has reverse effect on dependent variable. Therefore, using telephone bank has a negative and significant effect on employees" job security.
IV. Discussion And Conclusion
E-banking services resulted in developing banking services and increasing customers" satisfaction that consequently resulted in increasing efficiency and profitability of banks. E-banking have broken the borders of traditional banking and caused connecting banks to the foreign countries. Accordingly, using these services caused workers not to benefit from security and job stability, because consequent use of these services result in lack of attending customers to banks and result in beforehand retiring of workers. Result of this study showed that in the view of commercial bank employees of Kermanshah, using electronic money transferring services, using telephone bank and using banking electronic services causes decreasing job stability and decreases job security. This study is one of the newest studies in e-banking; therefore, researchers are suggested to do some studies and aim to extend the result of this study in this context
